Arts Education Committee Meeting
Tuesday, September 20, 2022, 1-2 pm
BCA Center, 2nd Floor

Arts Education Committee members:
Taylor Gamache, Lauren Genta, Melinda Johns, Emily Kadish, Rachel Kahn-Fogel, Michael Metz, Barbara Perry, Lori Rowe, Rebecca Schwarz, Melissa Steady, Mary-Katherine Stone, Dana vanderHeyden, Deb Wilkinson, Kiersten Williams

- Intros (5 minutes)- Melissa
- Public Forum (5-10 minutes)
- Art From the Heart (5-10 minutes)- Rebecca
- BCA Studios
  - Adult Classes (5-10 minutes)- Kiersten
  - Clay Update (5-10 minutes)- Emily
  - Youth, Teen and Family Update (5-10 minutes)- Lauren
- Gallery Education (5-10 minutes)- Melinda

Public Forum:
If you are interested in speaking in the public forum, please contact Melissa Steady at msteadye@burlingtoncityarts.org at least 1-2 days before the meeting.

Arts Education Committee
The Arts Education Committee includes BCA board members and non-board members and meets 6 times annually. Members of the Arts Education Committee provide experience and expertise in various aspects of life-long learning and connect BCA programs to trends and themes in arts education. The committee evaluates, advises and guides BCA’s art education programs, including studio classes, camps, off-site residency programs, gallery education visits and the Art from the Heart program at the UVM Medical Center.